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Benzaldehyde and substituted benzaldehydes are oxidized with facility by sodium periodate
in alkaline medium in the presence of OsO.. Rate of oxidation exhibits zero order dependence
on [10.], and first order dependence each on [substrate] and [OsO.]. All the aldehydes except
p-NO., p-Cl, p-Br and o-Cl derivatives exhibit unit dependence on [OH-] in the whole range of
[OH-] studied, whereas the aforesaid derivatives exhibit unit dependence on [ORe] only beyond
1·25x 10-2M NaOH. The data suggest that the oxidation of the benzaldehydes proceeds via the
rapid formation of a complex between the aldehyde hydrate mono-anion and Os(VIII) which
decomposes slowly with H+ loss followed by a fast reaction between the reduced osmium(VI)
species and periodate.
PERIODIC acid is widely used as a specificdiol cleaving reagent". The current interestin period ate oxidations of other functional
molecules and a report that non-enolizable aldehydes
like benzaldehyde are inert to 104 attack in acid
medium", prompted us to investigate the kinetics of
oxidation of aromatic aldehydes by 104 in alkaline
medium. The oxidations of a few aldehvdes like
p-nitrobenzaldehyde and m-nitrobenzald~hyde in
alkaline medium by 104 are facile, suggesting a
probable participation of OH- in the mechanism.
This finding has some significance for the fact
that the oxidation of benzaldehyde and substituted
benzaldehydes" by Mn04 is facile in alkaline
medium due to the formation of aldehyde hydrate
from which electron transfer takes place. Preli-
minary investigations showed that in the presence
of OS04' benzaldehyde and substituted benzaldehydes
are smoothly oxidized by periodate in alkaline
medium. This communication attempts at a full
kinetic analysis of the OS04 catalysed oxidation of
aromatic aldehydes bv 104,
Periodate oxidations in the presence of OS04 in
alkaline medium are consecutive processes involving
oxidation by 104 followed by oxidation by lOa'
Hence to a~'oid complications from 10:; oxidations.
estimation of 104 has been carried out in the pH
range 5-5·5 using phosphate buffer.
Materials and Methods
The aldehydes used were of either GR or AR
grade. The liquid aldeh ydes were purified and the
solid aldehydes used as such.
Kinetic measuremenis-« Periodate solution (100 ml)
containing the required alkali and OS04 and 100 ml
of the substrate were thermostated for 2 hr. The
reactants (50 ml each) were then mixed and aliquots
(5 ml each) of the reaction mixture were pipetted
out at regular intervals of time and poured into an
iodine flask containing about 100 ml of distilled
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water and a suitable amount of KH2P04 just
sufficient to neutralize the alkali and to bring the
PH of the resulting solution to 5-5·5. The liberated
iodine was titrated against standard thio using
starch as the indicator. Under these conditions
10:; was without any effect on the added 1-, and
the 104 was quantitatively reduced to 10;;.
Results and Discussion
Effect oj varyillg the [reactant] and [OS04] - Rate
of disappearance of periodate is found to be zero
order in [periodate] and independent of the initial
[oxidant] concentration (Table 1).
TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF VARYING [PERIODATEJ ON THE
RATE OF OXIDATION
[KaOH = l'2xl0-2M; 050. = 7'87xl0-IM; benzaldehyde
= 1'8 x 10-2M; temp. = 45°J
to' [KaIO.J
M
g'46
15·64
18·00
25·00
10· ko (mole litre"! min<)
2·06
1·80
2·00
t·70
TABLE 2 - EFFECT OF VARYI:<IG rSrBSTRATE' 0:<1 THE
RATE OF OXIDATIOX'
[KaIO.=1·478 x to'3M; 050.=7'87 x to-8M; KaOH=8·03
xl0-3M; temp. = 45Cj
103
[Benzaldehyde
M
7·43
9·57
11·06
12·02
15·28
10' k,
(= koleS]). mirr?
10· ko
(mole lit re! mirr+)
0·87
1·00
1-11
1·20
1·45
1-17
1·05
1·00
0·98
0·95
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The zero-order rate constants (ko) increased with
increasing initial [aldehyde] (Table 2) and the near
constancy of ko/[aldehyde] values proves that the
reactions are first order with respect to [substrate].
The slight decrease in the ko![aldehyde] values
may have originated due to the following. As the
aldehyde hydrate, formed in an equilibrium step,
is the reacting species, equilibrium concentration of
this species should have been used for calculating
ko/[aldehyde]. In the present study only the stoichio-
metric [aldehyde] has heen used, which is different
from [aldehyde hydrate].
Oxidation of benzaldehyde by periodate is also
accelerated by the increasing [OsO~] (Table 3).
The plot of log ko vs log [OS04] is linear at
constant [substrate] and [OH-]. A unit slope for the
plot and the constancy of k1/[OS04] values establish
that the order with respect to catalyst is one.
However, the plot of l/ko vs 1/[Os04] is linear and
passes through the origin ruling out complexation
of OS04 with the oxidant.
The first order dependence of oxidation rate on
both [OS04] and [substrate] can be taken as
indirect evidence for the formation of a complex.
0~04 exists as octahedral complexes (trans-form) in
alkaline medium+f such as [Os04(H20)OH]1- and
[Os04(OH)2J2-. One of these structures is responsible
for catalvsis.
Rate constants for the oxidation of benzaldehyde
and substituted benzaldehydes at varying [alkali],
given in Table 4, reveal following features:
(i) At [alkali] >1·25 X 10-2M, all the aldehydes
exhibit direct unit dependence on [alkali], except
p-methylbenzaldehyde and anisaldehyde, where the
dependence on [alkali] is direct but marginal. Thus
it is difficult to predict the nature of OH- parti-
cipation in the oxidation of p-methylbenzaldehyde
and anisaldehyde.
(ii) Below 1·25 X to-2M of NaOH, the nature and
order of alkali dependence remain as before for
all the aldehydes except p-N02-, p-Cl-, p-Br- and
o-Cl- benzaldehydes, where inverse half-order depen-
dence with respect to [OH-] is observed.
(iii) In view of the peculiar dependence on [alkali],
structure and reactivity relationship and attempts
to postulate a mechanism should be thought of
above an optimum [alkali] which seems to be
]·25 X to-2M in the present work. However, the
present work could not be extended beyond O·lM
of NaOH due to precipitation of periodate.
In the light of the anomalous dependence on
[OH-] in the range of alkali concentrations in the
TABLE 3 - EFFECT OF VARYING [OsO.J ON THE RATE OF
OXIDATION OF BENZALDEHYDE
[NaIO, = l'45xl0-3M; benzaldehyde = 1'2 x 10-2M; NaOH
= 0·95 X 10-3M; temp.= 45°]
case of certain aldehydes, it was thought worth
while to examine if any correlation exists between
the rate of oxidation and pKa of benzaldehydes".
For this purpose log kl for the oxidation of
benzaldehydes at 1·25xto-2M, 2'50x10-2M and
5'Ox 10-2M [OH-] were plotted against pKa of
benzaldehydes reported by Pouw and Zuman", At
1·25 X 10-2M NaOH, the plot was found to be
reasonably linear (Fig. 1, curve A) whereas good
linearity was observed at 2·5 X 10-2M and 5'Ox 10-2M
NaOH (Fig. 1, curves B and C). Hence it appears
that at [alkali] <1·25x10-2M the equilibrium (1)
RCHO+OH- ~ RCH(OH)O- ... (1)
is not complete and is probably the reason why
inverse half dependence on alkali due to competition
between the hydrate and unhydrated aldehyde is
observed in the case of p-N02-, p-CI-, p-Br- and
o-Cl-benzaldehydes. However, at [alkali] >1·25X
10-2M, the hydration equilibrium seems to be
complete and it is the hydrated species only which
is available for attack by the periodate molecule.
TABLE 4 - EFFECT OF VARYING [NaOH] ON THE RATE OJ!
OXIDATION OF ALDEHYDES BY NaIO.
[OsO, = 7·87 x 10..•.M; temp. = 45°]
103 [NaOH] 10· kl (= ko/[SJ) 103 [NaOHJ 10' kl (= ko/[Sn
M min'? M mirr+
BENZALDEHYDE m-CHLOROBENZALDEHYDE
2·56
2·98
10·34
12'36
18·92
25·59
53·25
1·89
5·02
10·65
17·78
23·94
44·46
122·40
1·00 19
3'29 90
9'48 115
11'32 161
25'60 328
51·70 656
m-BROMOBENZALDEHYDE
P-NITROBENZALDEHYDE
1·00 31
3'29 126
9'48 141
25·60 310
51·70 625
0·90 2652
2·85 1649
9·20 939
12·36 1018
13-01 1429
28·00 3194
52-70 4375
p-METHOXYBENZALDEHYDE
12·71
26·14
50·35
28·2
36'3
43·8
P-BROMOBENZALDEHYDE P-METHYLBENZALDEHYDE
0·97 380
2·90 240
9'57 129
11·69 117
12'36 112
20'56 156
52·95 413
12·71
26·14
50'35
29·5
33-0
47·4
m-NITROBENZALDEHYDE
P-CHLOROBENZALDEHYDE
1-49 196
3·39 172
10'68 103
12·65 56
25'56 135
52·95 335
106 [OsO.] 103 kl (= ko/[SJ) kl/[OsO.l 0·58 40
M mirr? litre mole'" mtn'? 2'51 72
9·85 302
3·93 0·83 211 12·36 628
11·80 2·14 182 25·56 1500
15'74 3·19 202 52·95 3347
O-CHLOROBENZALDEHYDE
12'36 269
25·56 523
52·95 1254
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Fig. 1 - Plots of log kl versus pKa of the various benzalde-
hydes at different [alkali]
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TABLE 5 - RATES OF OXIDATION OF
SUBSTITUTED BENZALDEHYDE5 AT DIFFERENT [ALKALIJ
[0504 = 7'S7 X 10-oM; temp. = 45°J
Substituent
on
benzaldehyde
1()3 kl (mirr'") at [alkaliJ
1·25 X 10-2M 2·5 X 10-2M 5·0 x to-2M
H- i-s 4·4 12'2
P-~02- 101·S 319·0 43S'0
m-NO.- 62·S 150·0 335·0
p-Cl- 5·6 13·5 33·5
m-Cl- 16·1 32'S 65·6
e-ci. 26·9 52·3 125·0
p-Br- 11·2 15'6 41'3
tn-Br- 14'3 31·0 62·5
p-OCH.- 2-8 3-6 4·4
p-CHa- 2·9 3·S 4·7
It is observed that the reaction rate is not
affected by change in ionic strength.
Effect of substituents - First order rate constants
(ko/[S]) for the oxidation of benzaldehyde and
substituted benzaldehydes at three different [alkali]
are recorded in Table S. It is interesting to note
that at the lowest [OH-J studied, all the substituted
benzaldehydes with electron releasing and electron
withdrawing substituents react faster than benz-
aldehyde and a plot of log kl vs a (Hammett's
substituent constant) shows a break (Fig. 2), which
indicates either a breakdown of P-a relationship
or a change in the mechanism as one goes from
electron-withdrawing substituents to electron-releas-
ing substituents. However as [OH-] increases, the
so-called breakdown of P-a relationship vanishes at
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Fig. 2 - Hammett plots for the oxidation of benzaldehydes
at [NaOHJ = 1'25 x 10-2M
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Fig. 3 - Hammett plots for the oxidation of benzaldehydes
at [NaOHJ = 2·5 x 10-1 and 5·0 x 10-IM
t
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[OH-) = S'OX 1O-3M-2 and there is perfect linearity
of the log kl vs a plot (Fig. 3, curve B) (correlation
coefficient = 0'99; st. dev. = 0'12). A clear picture
of structure-reactivity relationship thus emerges;
electron withdrawing substituents enhance while
electron releasing substituents retard the rate. The
P value is +2·0. This value is close to +1·83
reported for alkaline permanganate oxidations of
benzaldehydes. A low positive slope suggests a
negative centre at the site of attack or a free
radical. A negative acrylamide test excludes the
latter possibility. Thus it can be safely concluded
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from the substituent effects and the nature of
alkaline dependence that the mono-anion of the
gem-diol of the aldehyde is the active species.
Stoichiometry - Periodate in large excess and benz-
aldehyde in the presence of 0504 in l-O'x 10-2M
of alkali were allowed to stand till equilibrium was
attained. Analysis of the mixture after equilibration
indicated consumption of six moles of period ate
for each mole of benzaldehyde. This proves that
the oxidation of benzaldehyde may proceed beyond
the formation of the corresponding acid. Following
the initial oxidation to benzoic acid, further steps
leading to rupture of the ring probably occur
in the presence of excess of the oxidant in the
following sequence: (i) Decarboxylation of the acid
leading to the formation of a carbanion ; (ii) electron
transfer from the carbanion to the periodate leading
to a carbonium ion, subsequent hydroxylation
followed by oxidation to a quinone; and (iii) the
quinone undergoes fragmentation.
These steps can account for I: 6 stoichiometry
observed. The findings are consistent with the view
that overconsumption of 104 occurs slowly following
an initial rapid uptake. Hence in our kinetic
measurements substrate was kept in excess over the
oxidant to avoid any incursion from subsequent
oxidation steps involving the products. The major
product in all the oxidations studied was identified
(m.m.p. and IR) as the corresponding benzoic acid.
Rate law and mechanism - Based on the experi-
mental evidences, Scheme 1 may be proposed for the
oxidation for benzaldehyde and substituted benz-
aldehydes at [OH-J> 1·25 X 10-2M.
OH
K. \
XC.H, -CHO+OH-.= XCeH.-C-O-+HtO
k
OH
\ K.
XCeH.-C-O-+Oso • .= Complex (C)
k
kl
(C) -- Products + Os(VI)
slow
fast
Os(VI) + 10; --_ Os(VIII) + 10;
Scheme 1
Scheme 1 predicts breakdown of hydrate mono-
anion-OeO, complex as the rate determining step.
The scheme yields the rate equation (6)
-d[IO;jJ = k [CJ = klKlK2 [SJ[O 0 J[OH-J
dt 1 [H20J s 4
= ko (observed)
The rate Eq. (6) explains the observed results.
It has not been possible to detect the complex
... (6)
either kinetically, or spectrophotometrically. Pro-
bably the complex has a low stability constant.
This is also understandable if one plots 1/-d [1~4]
versus reciprocal of any of the concentrations
keeping the rest constant; a linear plot passing
through the origin should be obtained, 'which is
in fact observed.
Formation of the complex and subsequent break-
down to the products can be visualized as shown
in Scheme 2.
OH OH 0-
I I .....•\ ~o
XC.H,-C-O- +OsO,.= x C.H,-C-O-Os
I I....... H ",-0
H H 0
slow 1
OH
. I
XC.H4-C=0+OsO~+H+
fast
Os(VI)+IO; ---_ Os(VIII)+1O;
Scheme 2
... (2)
The steps in Scheme 2 are in accord with the
P value (+2·0) observed for the reaction.
Evidence for Os(VJ) - In a separate experiment
in a macro scale, benzaldehyde and OS04 were mixed
in alkaline medium; the colour due to OS04 in
alkaline medium disappeared. After acidification,
the mixture was titrated with standard cerric sul-
phate with ferroin as indicator. Consumption of
? ~oles of Ce(IV) sulphate per mole of OS04
indicated the presence of lower oxidation state of
osmium, i.e. Os(VI).
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